
1

16 A

$15 Pattern Table
Cloths at $5.98

Unfinished Irish Lihoa
Cloths. 90x90 and 90x
108, finest doublo
Battn hand
loom dam-
ask, dow
bleached . . $51

Hemstitched nrcakfast
(lotha, German linen,
58x38 silver bleached;
also 60x70 bleached
Irish Linen
Cloths, 91.50
value, at. . . . 79c

Marseilles Bed
Spreads at $5

Finest Satin Mar-
seilles, somo imported,
hemmed or scalloped,
cut corners; for 'single
or largo box
spring beds,
worth up
to $12

$5
Marseilles Bed Spreads,
00x100 In., plain hem
or scalloped, cut cor
ners; regu-
lar $5.00

I a a

afpyialjtt White n,
K41E!ftBreadat C3x8l. HV I

$1J23 White Brocaded
Charmcuse, 30 Inches
wWe, main . . Q'
floori. ........

Extra Size
UndermusllriB

For Stout Women-E- xtra

alto drawers,
. 48, , fl

Extra slse night grown..

Extra tin tkirta. "
w,aa

CRfCPE DE CHINE
CAMISOLES

Dalatlly lace trimmed
and very prettily made,
Monday, January
sale $1

Handkerchiefs
Men's women1 and chll-dren- 'a

handkerchlefn linen,
Initial, henmtllcliad, em-
broidered, different, olxee,
fine rrlhh linen, 1
worth 25c, at.... I 20

Women's and Men's all
pare Linen Ilandker
chiefs, embrotdered cor.
Hera; seme hemstitch,
initials, worth
2oc, Monday

OUT FLOWERS
White Roeei, each 3e
White Carnations aHo
White Narcisius Bo
White Tloman Hyacinths. So

"WHITE GLOVES 2.
clap Imported white
kid gloves, Ai rjg
pair eaSO

Watte Cfcuaoleette BlOTee
Uuaranteed washable i.claup regular 25c I Cn
value, at, pair I ww

Tard wide, (Oft flaleh long-cloth-
.

Bill ltmrths of .fU
CtBKlO, at
7 Vt
Thousands of y&r,ds of
Bleached Muslin on bar'
gain square, base- - r"
ment, yard ' OC

10c Ratine and fancy
Crepes, long length,

ST:v....3ic
n.lford Cord SalUnfs ISs
quality, yard wide, Cn
basement, yard

lSJSc fancy striped,
checked and corded
Ureas Swisses, base.

S'....:.:. 6ic
Verttci lengths, bane-me- nt

yard 9i

jTHE QMAHA SUNDAY BEE: JANUARY 1914.
' ' urn " 'l I.

JanuaityWMte
...
Sale

.'I'. - .'i .
. .

EMPHATICALLY THE- - MOST IMPORTANT MONEY-SAVIN- G EVENT IN YEARS
i.J-- i.

Hfntht n f kkill.fiiX nlnnnina hu the f.Uwi.-'-- w - - - H J
most powerful buying organization in. the west,
makes this tale possible,
Monday, onr entire nitv inaugurates White

Sale Immense Importations assembled by ,our foreign

buyers aro supplemented with tremendous purchases at
advantageous prices by oar offfl staff.

THE VALUES WE OFFER IN HIGH CLASS LINENS IN THIS JANUARY
SALE FAR SURPASS ANYTHING ELSE OFFERED IN OMAHA THIS SEASON

This Annual January Event will result an immense saving for every woman who takes advantage these greatly prices on high class linens Monday and all week:

PATTERN TABLE. 0IOTHS NAPKINS
Double satin Irish .damask, pattern jrlnthg. 72x90 and 90x90; all round

ind oval: dew bleached: January nrlco. , , . $4.08
72x72 double
ed: absolutely

4,

X12

aatln Irish, Scotch andermflil pattpra cloths;
worth 10, January price1, si i ..',, .3.08

60x00 and 70x701r6Mnd rxaUop.ttptfrn, 3..P valufl' Prico .iP8
02x80 hemstitched; sjlver bjtache alsp" TAhh-- found B'callop'ed'-Oerma-

ljnon cloths; $P.0(1 vallies; January plge'A'.y. M .......... i.t .. .t$sp.a
78x72' hematUched,-plalBheHa- Uo aUtrpuW Walloped 15.98 'clothe, $3.08
72-ln- ch round and square clTIolTeirc'loih8,T w6rThT'Y.'5&, at. ....... r$3.08
$10 German linen doublo damaak cloths,, lock stitched, walloped. . . .$0.08
Extra flno Qerma.ljnenc grsbleallgd,' double 'damask cloths, h;

round scailopedxajld lockMltched, yorlh $12. tV. . . . . ..... . T. . . ,.50
$3.50 Madeira juncheon .napkins. 14-l- n., pure linen, hand embd.; doz., $1.79
HalC-do- z. sets pure ,ll,Ba .napklna, .woyth $10 to.$J.2 dos,,' six, for f2).BO

17-ln- ch all linen, 1.25 silver bleachedinjipklnB, worth$1.2G, dozen) at 70c
Extra fine dpubloJB&tin;dm,fofr, all wqrth $5T98, at $8.03
Very fine. 17x7 jrlshyen gaOVlnis, grawr bleached, per. dozen, at. .,. .83c
$1.75 mercerized napkWs24-inch- j hesamed, really for use, dozen, "at" oso

Beautiful double'satiri GerMaV Lih'en'Kets. lock 'stitched
MATCHED ecallpped,!,? ad7.2x72rinc clotfes, with --dqien 20-l- n.

I "canopou- - nnpaino- - to. mmw,-wona,viv,Tr-
? at. . . :XU

17lnch Linen rfraVTpwBg;atryd. imtV.,f.g l-'-
Tv loweUnr. to.i,

xJIiiKUXAJrKJLi U,iB Jat JAIfURYiHIM: Mil
7I ll.laca wOU. atja-'fsAwice- . ...W ' H''uUATt, wojri ga aaa

W.se 4e-Ua-A oti VMuit rt,',.......tf.y ff.iStaW xmp'orUa atutl.,. ..'......&,
'4

QPR ANNUAL JANUARY
th Ever in Sale in

Many are from sample line and "special purchases
bought under price.
French-America- n IjHderwcAT It wonderfully
popular! The garments ar,e m,ade on lines and
style, of the real FreBch wear; made In this coun-
try; but has real hand trisamlneT.'.
iJm.iy nana emoroiaered q
Corset Covers at) each.
Comblnetlon Bulte; Nlht'y;rt '

Qowne, Prlnctne Blip. t'Ulf,C-- , I
vnue I'eiucoate, uoraei i ,

Covertf

. dhUarea'a fflte Breeeea at 44 Jfrlee
White pique, llnrerle. volte and linen,
asee tp odd lota and broken eiios,
at U price.

Women's Qqwm.

8Jc Women's Skirts...

Drawers,

Corset

Brassieres.

37G

Undermuslins, at 45c
Night length
skirts; Drawers, laco

trimmed: Corset
Covers and combination 4g
suits, excellent variety.. TfOC

Wpmen'a
'Oorset
Covers;
25o val
uei at

Women'.s

20c & 25c
values

New

Undermuslins, at 69c
Daintily mado Night QoynB,
skirts, gar-
ments, drawers, corset

etc.; splendid A
assortment at '. ,vvlC

Lace in pretty Venice effects, worth 50o
and 7$c, at r. ...... .'.SBc
00c Swiss Embroidered Collars at 99c each,

pet shadow laco, high or 'low. neck,,
60c values, each...........

WHITE DRESS GOODS.
1-Inch Cream Wool Oostnme Bergesi excellent
quality for dresses or sulta, yard.'.., 69c
04-lnc- h sponged and shrunk heavy white Wale
Serge, SI .75 value, at . ..$1.5
se-lnc- h 60c Cream Whipcord, at,' jrard. i. ,88c

WHITI WOOL
W ,411 Wool White Baketa. $7.50 Talr

S8 Airwool White f4.fKTPalr
W Fine White Wool Blanket. . . . . .8.Sg Pair

l 1S- - White Woolnay Jlankeitii, . .fi.w'l'alr

WHITE OUKTAIHSandprapry Gbods
1,000 t)alr real Imported Duchess CuftAlns,

worth 1 0 to 17.60 jair, 3d floor, Ss fair,
100 pieces 60c extra heavy Filet' Scrim, Our
January sale price. lSc yard.

Etamlnes, Voiles and. Scrims, former price' 36c,
39c, 4&c, at SSc,

Lace Curtains, l 2 pair 'lots, worth. $2.60
to $4 pair, at, Sc each.

Itemnanta of 86c yard Bungalow Nets, 2S yard.
Dobbinet, worth 406 yard, Sd floor, lc yard.
26p "Voile and Scrim, at. yard, fc. .

ant at Seyd.

Half I

lOe each lyr ". . f.f.:. .t.".M."?.rt

Great Sale of
Women's White

WalsU Next
Thursday

cov-

ers,

Rtonkefa

TOWELS
Entire overproduction of "Name Towels"
from. S towel 'miil5'is6 .flnffy plain whlto
snowflake towels. WeKvlll' sell all for about
one-ha- lf reghlW"- - prices" Monday. LoW at
26c, 88c, 40c, 60c," 8Scyu .

All
wowiiaiES uath ne.oU Kt&i)qut naif orr.
1 puro Linen Huck, Towels, Wvng

values, each, at.'; . ..
Scallopod or lletnstitched lItick'WQ
Towels, worth 'to l.OO, t

Finest 8call6p4',).: Hemstitched '

Linen Quest Tqwelr, worth tp 98c

lne finished all 'Optjon Huct 1 Q 1
Towels, 19x38, worth. 19c, at

Choice of any- - 29c & 35c.pjaln or
initialed, all linen' guesU towels .

49c

15c
J3xtra large slM ,bor- -

derod Towels, wortli iaJc limited quantity
each, at , . . , ' . . , . f , ... ,4 14 c

. - .

LTolfetU: 2Bc .Huek l

The and

l

SITS

8

..

Finest Lot of That
Ever Sold In for $1.00
Iieantlful Princess Slips, very fine combination
suit, nlRhta KQWH8 In and extra slrea, skirt
length and Iog chemises, daintily made pet-tlcoa- ta,

etc., at ,

preparing
assembledr

certain

emoroiaered,

Embroidered Mercerized Battsto for sheer
dresses 28 inches wide, yard.
JVh(to Embroidered Dotted English Cotton

30 wide.
Bartple White In- -

itatine crepe,' viotn.
Plain etc.; bolts now,

at,
Gonulne Rlplette,. regularly for c re-
quires Ironing, inches wide; from
bdlt, yard ,..,....7)c

Madras Shirting, sattp
stripes, 32. Inches wide; value, yard,.

Shadow Silk, white
. . ...25c

Cloth, 12-ya- rd bolt.8c
36-In- Long Cloth, bolt..f

Long Cloth, 12-y- d

Long
SB 'inch Cloth,

Long 12-y- d

Long Cloth, 12-y- d
-- Inch

the

events every
of

In

BEAUTIFUL SPREADS
72x8g Bed $1.25 values at 70c
72x86, Bed $1.39 values, at 08c

Crochet for etc.... $1.40
Extra- - large 'extra ot cut

corners, $2.75 p'rlcb. $1.08
Very extra large Satin worth at. .$3.08

Cordova or Dimity Spreads,very latest for twin beds
foe large spring bed.s; throw to; match; $0 Value. . . .$8.08

Fine .Irish Hand Embroidered Work 72x90

100; many pure worth to $12,; some tolled

t TABLE .

. Finest .Irish, linen silver, Table
worth $1.25, .. to matchj,

' $1.75 Double Irish bblts, per yard. at. ......
22-ln- ch Napklnstq, $5 values, dozen," at . 7,

50 miles of Crash 15-y- d. at 25 less than Its? value.

FANCY .
LINENS

All

Irish

.'..v.,

WHITE Uin)EROTAH.o;SlEVIIiiNG
Jaaary TzUwt ,te."Wota'B Wklt XtaUan

xataoaa.' 'Xays'ar"-iaa- oadar 'ma
Vsloa Hnii Xott&ay ei $3.GO and ,$3,3 aCoBdy. S3. a&d

Won'i Bilk Bloomers, wortn. rHnuu'7 3.ee. speaM ixKoaoay. atr.
Yll

dr. 1H yardB" 8.00, ftt.,..89o
Washable OJUftoa VlUir aaa' Crepe. Hearfe,

7re iosy at. eca.. ...s.

SALE DAINTY MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
Gratet Ditploy Greatcit Merthndie Greitest Verietiet Greatest Valued Known Omaha

Covers..,..

Q6wns,walking
em-

broidery

15c

10c

Women's Neckwear

combination

BLANKHTS.

KtaaaiiM.yertk.S6c,

Curtains, Zt&JXM
basement,

.plala.Whlte-OC.rc- d

OF

Undermuslins
Omaha

,'.Vrr;STJW.-S-08,':3B- O

Undermuslins,at
remarkably

much
than one customarily
each goods;- -

ment sized, made, of

at

AWNUAL SALE WHITE GOODS
IN WHITE GOODS DEPT.-BASEME- NT.

:

.For nearly year wo have been for this event in our White Goods We
have latest from the best looms In world, Not single
noVelty.'Is When you buy. our sale you are of larger assort-ment- a,

"most and best values in embroidered voiles
velours, ratino crepe borders, piques, nana at, yara,
(5 down to 25c, few the are quoted below:

and .00c

in. 60c value, yd 35c
bdlts 40c and 60c, Qoqds.

ClUdingr 27-i- p. o-- iu nice
40-lh- full

yard 10c
sells
27 the

White
26c ,15c

60c White goods
yard

up

at,

35c, yd,,
Plaid

yard 10c
Irish

grass every
pure yard 75c

pure
all 50c at,. .35c.

bolta Dress
46 60c, .

35c
per

wide .

on of every 30c,
at, yard 15c

Sccrticktr Crepes, Crepes, Pirjue Crepes, Floral Pltin Crepes
for wear. your table cases, etc., i g

nrtay be of this It no to 36c, at, yard 13 C

IMPERIAL LONG CLOTHS
36-in-

Eng. Cloth,12-y- d bbltfl.10
12-y- d 1.18

36-ln- ch bolt..S1.35
S6-ln- Imperial Cloth, 12-y- d bolL.Sl.4H

Imperial Long 12-y- d bolt..$t.S5
26-la- ch Imperial Cloth, bolL.$1.7S
42.1ach Imperial bolt..$l.M
4 5 Long bolt..2.w

$1

72-lnc- h,

nt.W.W,

40-l- n: Shadow Check worth
44-in- --wide White Check

width, worth
11,25 White Linen

white,

46'inch Irish Dress Lineir, Ivbite1
linen, worth yard,

French Corded
Inches wide, worth yard,

46-In- ch wide. White Voile, worth yard,
yard,

40-ln- White. Flaxon Voile.,
selvage yard, worth

aod
outing clothB, sheets, pillow

made fabric worth

Long
Long

Cloth, 12-y- d

NAINSOOKS
40-l- n. Eng. 12-y- d bolt. $1.85
36-l- n. Eng. 12-y- d

Family 12-ya- rd bolt.. $1.40
12-y- d bolt. $2.25

40-l- n, Wreath Nainsook,12-y- d bolt.f2.l8
40-l- n. Thyra Jap. holt, .91.90

10-y- d tM
42-l- n. Long Cloth, holt

Loff Cloth, eolt... fz.i

J?or women of Omaha have
realized that th 'greatest in
are Jound in Brandeis January.
Special be featured this month in
this Great Sale White.. arethe most
notablo ever seen In Sale. values
each day ''Everything- - that Is White."

in of reducejd

embroidery

and

BED
Hemmed Crochet Spreads,
Hemmed. Crochet Spreads, Monday

81x9.0 $2.50 housetr,

'81x90 heavy Crochet hemmed "scallopod,
values;-Januar- y

fine Marseilles Bed Spreads, $5.98,
Colored Stripe

or box bolster
and Drawn Bpreada,-- and 90x

linen; 'slightly $2.08

DAMASK CRASH
and German and. bleached Damask;

-- yard. .05c Napkins dozen.
.Satin Damask, 100

match, 'per
Toweling, 5 to

batiste,
crepes,

Voile,

linen,
White

yard..

Ctttoa

36-ln- ch

40-in-

Bridal

$'.2.08

.$1.25

.$8.00

j,uii . - m..- -

our lanoy pur' oyn Importation Ma-

deira .scarfs, center arid" towele Cluny, French
Russian hand done
hand worktci,, JU8U..l.fHLX)I.P?UCE

dozen- -. . ,$5
s.yas.at

" -SU
Th- - nillc'veU, V, i S3.9S

. Bloqiaera, 83.50
W&lt

wltn. aaoy, .teor- -.

loar, wprth

a ana l

lected

;

a
the

Sun

i&c

and

a
at. 19c

All

in
will

Bed

n -.-- .

and

S

.91.00

VJCayser" "eotbam Oold Strlpr." fine
qneUtypure"thred silk 81.C0

'BpVclal-Wome- a'e SOo
BCanaay. 3Bo

the aWhite

14,

Collars

Gulmps

regular

of

15
no,

The display an space on our
second floor.

Sample. French Underwear
These are our own direct importations. They In-

clude many of the real French convent
made bought from French .Commissionaire

combinations, skirts, drawers and che-
mise at HALF PRICE

Women's
Drawers

26c
and 35c

18c
Children'.'
Drawers
worthup
to 25c, at

9c

$1 .39
A fine lot of Under-
muslins price lower

can find
each gar

carefully se
materials,

Section...
novelties a favorite

missing. during. January
exclusive patterns mercerized

ana etc.
A specials

blouses,

Hatine,

Dleached

section,

Bo

and4
20c,

'Shoot-
ing, snow

jjnd

.80o

name

Splendid
requires ironing;

imperial

Imperial
Imperial

JniperJ

bleached
thread

Sample "Vhiie
,Llnen,

FINE
Imperial Nainsook,
Imperial Nalnaqok,

Nainsook,
Grandma's Nainsook,

Nainsook, 1.0-T- d

Nainsook. bolt

4 5 -- In.

years
values white goods

day
Monday's specials

a January Wonderful

Monday

Hammed Spreads, rooming
Spreads,

bleached

lengths,

splendid

'ibeautiful .Linens,
spreads,

'Antique, Point .Venice, .'Arabian,

,$12'.50 Madeira Napkins, limited 'number,

SILK
potal V&ltritiir:

the

a,

splendid

jacquaras,

Dimity,

stamped

clothing,

bolt.Sl.9

f
English
Enjllih

Stores

hole,
WMte'Koee. Boot.

occupies enlarged

samples
llngerio

gown's,

worth

$1.39

Special groups, .dainty new French
Lingerie, our own Importation;
prices .81.08 $8.98
Snow White Dainty XUsfferio $2.60,
fS.88, 89.80 and $3.88.
Women' Silk Princess BUps, epeolal
Monday. 89,88.
Children's Bight Oownt, Skirts and
Drawers, special, 33o.

Children's Gowns.

Ideal Waists

Children's Skirts..

Infants' Slips

Children's Drawers

18

Underrauslins,at $1 .89
Some the very finest Under-
muslins we have ever assembled
are shown this group. Tho
trimmings are beautifully done
and each garment extremely
well made qaPi eOil

EMBROIDERIES and LACES
ZW OVX JAXTTAXT WXXTS 8SAI.E

18. and 45-ln- BwUs. Halnacolc and Madeira
' flonnclagi, eklrtlaf and con.t corere; alto all--

QTtre. weyth69o. 88?
45-ln- ch yotle sklrtince, Jaoe Band effects 4B-ln-

Toll. all-QT- .r emcrolderyT l 815 Talue. at...69o
gUrtlnra. Irish croohet"effeot. late dealgne.

samplee. and worth $lJ5,"at 88o

88018 andaT-lac- n emnroldery, eanrplee, yard, l8Ho
yalniook emnroldered match aete. ed-- e and Inter- -

tlons. 8 inclxee, Talaes 85c, at..... lOo
QaUooag and tandel Irish croah.t effects, worth
80o. yard

elllc

.190

Camorlo eMbroldery edree. 3 4 lnchee. many, worth
10'atrTarg. 30

and Inch hadow'laco floundnre and
camlaole oore.t cOTerinjre, yard ......33o
88atcaed eeta linen" Cluny lace, 7 lnchee.
worth 890.......... I80

real Irteh lace han. worth Be, yard. .38o

meal truth plqaot edree and insertions, worth ISo
yardTat. yard......
Beal Irian lace edree and fcanda. worth 70c at.

tinta oinny match seta, 4 lnchee. aSo Talue,
at

or
at

at

of

to
at

of

in

is
--f

at

87

at

to

tip to to
to

to

It 87

all np to
to

to 7

g0

to

en np to
T7.T77. 0o

$1 ahadow lace flounclnre .at. yard . . .

.aso

. .6So

3o 18-to- ch shadow lace ooreet coTerlnre. yard 18o

W1IITE 8UOE8. "n'
Women's White Batla SJUppere, rose-- 11 --"ifhttd mskihi, band turned oUs, ...
all ateea. alx.. " iV

--J

Womea'a White. SUMa Beaded Up- -
ere. rreaefc heele, colonial and opera I

ZtjUm , 88A9 Ken's White
Women's White Baekama BOioee, laoe .srerllree
at. pair .986 I to 76c, at 38fl

i

J

$10 Dinner
Napkins at $5

24x3G all pure Linen
German and Irish
Damask, colonial, con
ventional and floral
designs;
actually
worth $10
a dozen.

$5

Turkish Hath Towels,
fancy borders or plain
white; towels that sell
flio world over
fni 42r,r And
35c, nti each .

15c

40c All Linen
Huck Towels, 15c
Hemstitched or plain
hemmed all Linen
Huck Towels; never
have wo given such
splendid
values in
towels as
this at . . .

150

All Pure Linen Dam-
ask, 02-l- n. German un-

bleached; also German-- ,

snow-whlt- o mercerized:
72-l-n damnsk i

worth 76c,
at, yard

Extra fine Tnr.'iIan Weill
i uiotns. rerniar
8e value (limit
io to
customer.. 8U

$1.00. Vlilte Habutal
HllK, au-i- n. wiuc, nut."
floor,
yard . . . . 69c

Crepe de Chine
Underwear A

Qowns, eklrts. chemlsen,
combinations, drawers, cor-ae- t-

covers,- - frlnceBS' sup,,
eto., at 83.88r 1 SRQA
83.88. 83,-U-

P to.. twI

TERRY CLOTH
Unbleached, 20x22 in.
good for barbers', hot
cloths,
35c, at,

nn

;T. 12ic
Fancy Linens

on Third Floor
Hand-mad- e Battenberg cen-
terpieces. 46 und 54 inch
12.60 to 13.60 values QO.
sllshtly soiled, at .. . O

stamped linen lunch
cloths, worth up to Qgrj

SOo Voile Walits, stamped
for embroidery, neat de- -

S'.1.0." 25o
380 Stamped Dressing IE.
Saco,ues on India Iiinon I w u

Fancy embroidered 81x99
Sheets and 45x38 Mi Pil-
low Cases, $4.00 val-
ues, at a 'q
set tp&tHcO

Embroidered Initial
Hemstitched Pillow ,

Cases, 50c vol- - ng
ues, each uOC

SEAMLESS BLEACHED
SHEETS, 81x00, 81x00,
90x90, 90x99, up to $1
values, yt s
each, at HtUC

Seamless Bleached
Sheets, 55c values, size

2"?: 39c
Extra Good Pillow Cases,
42x36 and 45x36, 20c
and 22c val- - --j O 1
ues, each.... JLawC

30-Inc- h Nainsook, 20c
value, basement, Mon- -

yard 1 He
Fncy crepes for waists and'
children's wear, val- - fin.ues to 26c, at, yard, I I U

25o mercerised poplin, well-know- n
kind, basement bar--

yir$ :rr::.... w20
7-- 4 Bleached Dwlght An-
chor Sheeting-- , 9 fin
I6e grade, yard aiUU

A v

S3S3

it

V

X.


